
BEAUTIFUL OCTOBER WEDDING.' mmmmwm ..my WALNUT TREE IN BLOOM. -

Reports of blooming trees in
Sampson, Wake and other coun-

ties brings Halifax county to the
Miss Miry Ellen Travis Becomes

the Bride of Mr. Troy Myatt.It took tront with an English walnut tree
that has bloomed three times this Perhaps never in the history of

year. Mrs. G. C. Howell, of Grace Episcopal church have the

admiring friends witnessed such a

scene of loveliness as when on
Tillery, sends the News and ObYEARSyEARS server blooms and walnuts from

Wednesday evening, October 5th

The man who paddles his own

canoe seldom rocks the boat.

Love laughs at locksmiths, and
at wedlock, too, sometimes.

Public highways cannot be paved
with good intentions alone.

A nod is as good as a wink to a

man who is hunting a drink.
Gems of thought are usually

mounted in the simplest words.

If two wrongs made aright, some
people would be right occasionally.

We don't care what they do to
the speeders, just so they do it

quickly.

It not infrequently happens that
a fellow who gets stuck on himself
also gets stung.

the same tree. She writes that
Miss Mary Ellen Travis becamethe tree is covered with blossomsto develop now. The first crop was killed by the bride of Mr. Troy Myatt, of

Smithfield.the late trost. I he second crop
A profusion of white cdsmos,reached maturity. The tree is an

ferns and floor candelabra madeEL QUALITY hnglish walnut grown from a nut
a picture of rare beauty. The dechaving been grafted. It stands by
orations were most artistically artwo black walnut trees, which
ranged under the direction of Mrs.

T. C. Harrison.
have no blooms,

MUSIC CONTEST. Mrs. Anne Wear Smith, organ
The music department of the

school will conduct a Music Mem
ist, accompanied by Mr, til
Bloom, violinist, gave several ap-

propriate musical selections, andory Contest this winter in which
every child in school will take part. immediately before the entrance of

he department is tortunate in the bridal party Mrs. R. T. Daniel

sang "The Sweetest Story Everhaving Miss Bessie Gaihright, of
Richmond, to come to Weldon to

Miss R. N. Hill who has been
visiting relatives in New Yor City,
has returned home.

Most of us are prone to worry
more about other people's morals
than about our own.

Any woman thinks there is no
child like her own. And all other
women are glad of it.

As a general rule, when a man
thinks he is fooling others he is
only fooling himself.

Told" and "Constancy."

"We worked on Camels for years before we put them
on the market. Years of testing Wending experi'
menting with the world's choicest tobaccos.

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufactur-
ing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos
are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette
that can be produced.

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA-RETT-

AFTERTASTE.

That's why Camel popularity is growing faster than
ever.

assist in launching this contest. Mendelsohns wedding march
Miss Gaihright made all arrange-

ments and conducied the business

I am Busy Bob, the new clerk, and am going to work For Sidney W.
HoldFord. 1 am going to be here every week and will tell you where
you can buy the freshest and best groceries most economically.

Our stock is the most complete carried by a first class grocery store
and you are invited to inspect our line.

SIDNEY B. HOLDFORD,

was used as the processional and
ushered in the wedding party com-

posed of the following :of the music memory contest con
ducted in the Public schools of The bridesmaids were Misses
Richmond last winter. Margaret Pierce and Mary Pierce,

of Weldon, Charlotte Johnson,All patrons of the school and all

interested in more music and bet-

ter music for Weldon, are invited
to attend the chapel exercises at

Raleigh, Lillian Joyner, Green-

ville, Sarah Holland Hester, NewIt II ly SOUTH WELDON, N. C.

Bern and Irene Myatt, Smithfield.

When going hunting a good dog
is an asset, because he "points"
your game and you know just
where to look.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wilkins

who have been visiting relatives in
Weldon, have returned to their

They were beautifully gowned innine o'clock Friday morning, Oct.
1 4th, and hear Miss Gaihright ex- turquoise blue and orchid taffeta

A better cigarette cannot be made.

We. put the utmost quality into
plain how the contest is conducted. with polk bonnets of silver lace,

carrying bouquet of yellow chry-

santhemums. The ushers were
A VERY REMARKABLE MAN.THIS ONE BRAND.
Our old friend W. L. Dickens,

of Aurelian Springs, paid us a visit
Messrs. Louis Travis, Halifax and
Julian Springs, Smithfield, and the

groomsmen Messrs. Allison Travis, ,
last Saturday. Bill never forgets
to call about this season of the year, Weldon, Jim Ballou, Oxford, Ran
to settle his subscription. He al som banders, bmithtield, uus
ways makes a good crop, hot or
cold, wet or dry. He is one of

the most remarkable men in the

Travis, Charlotte, Stanford Travis
and Allen Zollicoffer, Weldon.

Then followed the dame of honor,
ilOOill
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county. He is now 71 years of Mrs. Outlaw Hunt, of Oxford,
age and picks 200 pounds of col wearing a lovely gown of shell pink
ton daily, milks two cows, besidesSCHOOL SHOES

home in Norfolk,

Mrs. Ida M. Browne, the moth-

er of Mrs. J. P. Holoman, is spend-

ing the winter with her son, Prof.
T. E. Browne, of Raleigh.

Miss Mary Pierce came home
from Greensboro College for Wo-

men, last week, to be present at
the Myatt-Trav- is wedding.

Mrs. W. A. Pierce was called to
Kinston last week on account of
the death of her sister, Miss May
Grainger, who died in Washing-

ton, D. C.

Rev. J. G. Blalock, Mr. S. True-bloo- d,

Miss Pearl Harris and Mr.
C. R. Daniel left Tuesday for the
Baptist Association, which is in
session at Greenville.

Mr. W. J. Dickens, of Enfield,
is now a resident of Weldon and is
associated with Mr. Geo. C. Green
in the practice of law. We wel

chiffon, with silver lace bonnet,

carrying heliotrope chrysanthedoing various other things around
the tarm. tie looks almost as

young and is apparently as active
mums; little Mary Jane Zollicoffer,

flower girl, daintily dressed in

white net, carried a basket of Sun-

burst roses, and little Miss Mary

as he was in the long ago, when
we hunted flying squirrels, wheni

.

(Ml jAj1 attending school at Capt. Sterling
Brickell's, about 10 miles from

Belle Draper dressed in a fairy-lik-e

net dress came in just before theIJ
Weldon. May his years multiply, bride, carrying the ring in a white
and may he continue to harvest
full crop every year, is our wish.

WILL PAY Q ROWERS.Place your Orders for Coal
lily. Mr. Seth Myatt, of New
York, brother of the groom, acted

as best man. The bride came in
with her father, Mr. R. S. Travis,The better handling of peanuts

come him as a citizen of our town. will be one of the important fea who gave her in matrimony. She
was met at the foot of the chancel
by the groom.

tures of the the Peanut GrowersN 0 W JUST LIKE THAT.

When a woman is in love
Exchange, which represents more
than 5,000 growers in Virginia The bride wore a handsomeshe

Duchess satin gown, with pearlacts like a fool." Exchange.. and North Carolina. Mr. Bird--

We have mirchased several hundred tons of coal Maybe, but when a man is in song, the General Manager, on trimmings, the veil was embroider-
ed in sunburst of sequins and pearlslove it isn't altogether acting.

which we can offer to our customers at $9 per ton of being held by a coronet of orange
two or three short trips out in the
country this week has been so im-

pressed that the growers whom he
CARRY ON.

He: "If I should kiss you, would2000 pounds guaranteed blossoms, carrying a shower bou-

quet of white rose buds, lilies of

We have a nice line little
school shoes for Boys and Girls.
Just the thing for fall wear. .

Also Boys Suits and Girl Dresses
be sure and see them.

Beautiful line Ladies Waists and
Blouses, just received.

All Organdies
Lawns and Voils
Must be sold out at once regardless
of cost tc make room for fall goods
soon to arrive. We always appre-
ciate your patronage.

found digging too early that he 4s
you scream?" the valley and orchids.getting out a special circular to

She: "Yes, but please don't The Rev. Mr. Westman pereach member of the Exchange cau
mind that.'' formed the impressive ceremonyFOR CASH

This is a good grade of coal, and we think this will
lioning them against digging their
peanuts before they are ready. In while the organist softly played

"I Love You Truly." The march
BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

During the month of September from Tannhauser was used as a
his opinion a considerable per cent
of the immature peanuts will yet
come to maturity provided we do

there were eight births in Weldon recessional.be the last opportunity tp obtain coal at this price.
and one death. There were four Immediately following the cerenot have frost within the next two

weeks. If these peanuts are dug
too soon, then there is a loss on

teen births and three deaths in
Weldon township. Total number
of births up to September 1st,

mony an elaborate reception was
given in the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.Travis.

If you do not want this coal delivered now, place your order witn us and

state when you want the delivery made. This will protect you In the price.

Unless you act quickly you will be sure to pay more for your coal.

Help US to help YOU by placing your order NOW. this account and the probabilities921, for Weldon and Weldon Little Miss Genevieve Gregoryof further loss to the more maturetownship, 131.
nuts from being dug too green and Master Melville Zollicoffer re-

ceived cards at the door.Weldon Ice Co.,. TO BE MADE SMALLER.

A committee of the Senate and The guests were welcomed inWILL IT BE A COLD WINTERELDON, N.CPhone 21.
Most of the weather sharps seemthe United States Treasury De

the reception hall by Mrs. C. R.
Emry, Mrs. T. C. Harrison. At
the foot of the stairway Miss Maud

to predict a cold winter. Their
basis appears to be the fact that last

partment have agreed upon a

scheme to make all paper money

of a smaller size. Why waste so
Vaughan directed the guestsI WOULD suggest that people who are accustomed

to using anthracite coal try winter was so mild that one milder
would be hard to imagine. Butmuch paper, they argue, when a

to the cloak room. Mrs. D. B.
Zollicoffer and Mrs. J. B. Zollicof-
fer introduced the guests to those
receiving. Mrs. E. H. Smith then

while extremely mild winters selnote three-quarte- of the size of

the present bills would answer just
as well?

dom come in succession, it hardly
proves that they can't. By theNew River Egg met the guests at the dining room.

Receiving in the dining room weresame reasoning we are unlikely to
TOO MUCH BOOZE.

Bill Jackson, colored, was ar
have an autumn as beautiful as

last year's when the coloring was
Mrs. S. B. Pierce. Mrs. 0. W.
Pierce and Mrs. Simpson, of Nor-
folk, Va.rested last Saturday, having been magnificent beyond memory and

In the hall Mrs. Wm. L. Knieht
Anthracite Coal is extremely high this year and the
NEW RIVER SMOKELESS EGG COAL can b used

caught by officers Crew and Brant
directed the guests to the
punch bowl where Mrs. E.

ley with a grip full of very fine

old apple brandy. He was tried

when October was one long stretch
of Indian summer, gracious and
infinitely mellow in its hazes and
its flooding sunlight. But what

1. Zollicoffer assisted by MissPHONE 336. in the place of it anywhere except self-leedin- g stoves Catherine Ward presided. Thenbefore Mayor Wiggins and bound

over for his appearance at the NoNo matte" what you see it advertised for it is cheaper here. Mrs. N. S. Barnes met the euestsNature will really decide to do with

vember term of the Superior court, the colors of the autumn paint-bo- x at the gift room, which was indeed
a scene of unsurpassed beauty.THAN and failing to give bond, was com and in the selection of winter ternIT HAS MORE HEAT UNITS PER TON

ANTHRACITE
mitted to jail. peraiures and storms is, in spite of

The numerous gifts showed the
popularity of this young couple.
Receiving in this room were Mrs.llI HYMENEAL,

all wise friends, one of the riddles
which make life interesting. ItID Htzhugh, Mrs. beifert and Miss

Married at the Baptist parson Carolyn Rowe.will not be out of place to speak toIII As the guests were leaving Mr.i 1 1 age, at Koanoke Kapios, on Fri Cleveland Carter and Harry Smith and Mrs. Jack Jennings called atday evening October 7th, by Rev. about putting in a supply of coal

For October Delivery:
New River Egg. per ton,
Lump Splint Goal, per ton.

Mr. Crutchfield, of the Baptist while coal can be had at a reasons
tention to a register in the form of
a wedding bell tied with t pink
tulle.

$1100
$9.00 church, Mr. John W. Randleman ble figure.

and Mrs. Volena McGlohon. Both The decorations were in creen
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES and white. The dining room wasof Weldon, We extend our con

There you'll find a complete as-

sortment of all-wo- ol Sport Skirt
noa tff "Fall UoorIMQM W aft, V W V--

Ginghams,
TO RALEIGH On ACCOUNTgratulations to the happy couple,

centerpiece was lilies of the valley.OP N.C. STATE FAIR.HARRY SMITH, wish for them long life of happi-

ness and prosperity.
and bride s roses. A shower of
bride's roses wis suspended fromFor the above occasion the At-

lantic Coast Line will sell round the chandelier.
Music was furnished by the orWELDON, N. C.See me at the Bank. trip tickets to Raleigh at reducedU. 0. c.

On Friday, October 7, the mem chestra under the .direcrion offares from all agency stations in
Messrs. Hardison and Whitley.Suitings North Carolina for all trains fromTHE ROANOKE NEWS The bride and groom motoredbers of the Junius Daniel Chapter

of the U. D. C. were entertained
Mrs. C. C. Payne, who has been

visiting relatives and friends in October 15th to 2 1st, inclusive to Rocky Mount where they left
and for trains scheduled to arrive

The sweet potato crop was not
'

so short as at one time anticipated.

In the old days we used to drown
sorrows; now we just let them die

on a New York Special.
at Raleigh before noon of OctoberThursday, Oct. 13. 1921. at the home of Mrs. L. C. Draper.

After all business was disposed
Norfolk, has rei urned home.

When a man tells a girl he ha;
1 he bride is one of the most .

22nd. limited returning to reachEnglish Linens original starting point before midof thirst. been misunderstood all his life she
of, the report for the year was read,
showing an expenditure of $85.00LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

popular young ladies in the town
of Weldon and very talented and
accomplished. Mr. Myatt is one
of Smithfield's most popular and

nieht of October 24th.knows exactly what is comingApples were not selling at pres Round trip fare from Weldon,next.Galore. N. C. will be $5.21. The rateent prices when Eve tempted Adam

with one. for children will be half Fare.Mrs. L. Kiuner and children

who have been visiting relatives in Reduced fares apply only .when
Harvest your tickets are purchased before boardKingston, N. Y., have returnedcrop early this

a hard winter ing tram.home.year, i here is
ahead of us. For schedules and further infor

The Elizabeth Montford Ashe

We had several light frosts last

week.

Apples will be high this winter.
Short crop.

The last rose of summer is left
blooming alone.'

And sometimes a man will de-

ceive by telling the truth.
Melancholly days the saddest

of the year are with us again.

for worthy causes; crosses of hon-

or presented to two Confederate
Veterans, and iron markers placed

on five Confederate graves.

At the conclusion of the business
meeting the hostess served a de-

licious salad course. Mesdames

D. B. Zollicoffer, W. A, Simpson

and W. S. Wilkins were guests of

the afternoon.
The next meeting will be held

with Mrs. C. F. Gore the first
Wednesday in November.

Chapter of the D. A. R will meet
mation apply to

D. L. HORNADAY,
Ticket Agent.

prosperous young business men.
The guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Noble, Miss
Aver Myatt, Mr. Robert Mellons.
Mrs. Braxton Johnson, Smithfield;
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Weeks,
Rocky Mount; Mr. and Mrs. Jere
Zollicoffer, Miss Leah Perry, Mrs.
Alex Cooper, Henderson; Judge
and Mrs. Robinson, Goldsboro;
Miss Elizabeth H. Dark, Wash-

ington, D. C; Mrs. W. S. Simp-so- u,

Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. Cornelius
Hawkins, Swansea, Mass.

Mrs. E. P. Applewhite, of Bel- -
with Mrs. H. B. Harrell, Thurs

Anything you need at

TliE imDUQHT STORE,

M. FREID, Proprietor.
WELDON, N. C.

LAMES AND GENT'S OUTFITTER.

, Weldon, N. C,aay at o r. m.

We used to hear women talk

cross, is spending a few days with

Mrs. J. P. Holoman.

Your coal goes a long way when

burned in Cole's Hot Blast Heat

eis. Thty are fuel savers,

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'Sabout having nothing to wear, but

most of them seem to be almost inIt will soon be time to make CASTORIAthai fix now.that persimmon and locust beer,


